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COBURN. 

The Remains of Thomas Eisenhuth Inter. 
red at Aaronsburg. 

Miss Martha Allen at this writing is 

slowly recovering from a severe attack 

of pneumonia. 

Mr. William Burd, son of David 

Burd, who was taken sick with pneu- 

monia while visiting at the home of 

Lewis Snavely, has so hr recovered 

that he was removed to his home on 

Monday. 

Our team of marksmen, composed 

of GG. R. Stover, T. B. Everett, John 

Hoffa, W. H. Harter and A. M. Har- 

ter went to Rebersburg on Saturday 

afternoon to shoot a match with a lo- 

cal team of that place, at Blue rock. 
The contest was a close one with a 

small gain in favor of our team. 

An inventory of the goods in the 
store of W. H. Meyer was taken last 

week, and possession taken thereof by 

his brother T. F. Meyer on last Friday. 

He having moved to this place from   Linden Hall on last Tuesday. | 

It is rumored that some person from | 
Bellefonte has rented the store room | 

on the corner, formerly occupied by | 

Durham Bros. and that the same will | 
be used for a pool room. ! 
The roving propensity of the animal | 

vulgarly called the hog, was well illus- | 

trated one night last week by some of | 

Luther Guisewite’s pork leaving his | 

meat vessel in his grain house and get- | 
ting into somebody else's meat vessel | 

or smokehouse. | 

The cold snap of the last few days | 

has put an end to the farmer's plow- | 

ing for the time being. The old max- | 
im *‘If March comes in like a lamb it | 
will go out like a lion is being verified. | 

The remains of Mrs. Thomas Eisen- 

huth, who was living with her _hus- 

band and three children at Lindale, 

Union county, were brought to this 

place on Friday evening on the train, 

and interred at Aaronsburg on Satur- 

day forenoon. Mrs. Eisenhuth was a | 

daughter of Benjamin and Sarah Ker- 

stetter, of this place, her father hav- 

ing preceded her to the grave about 

three years ago, as well as two sisters 

some years before that, She was a 

consistent member of the Evangelical | 

church of this place. She died of that | 

dread disease consumption, at the age | 

of twenty-eight years. Mother and | 

one son are all that are left of the Ker- | 

stetter family. 

Mrs. Moyer, wife of George J. Moy- | 

er, of this place, died very suddenly on 

Monday forenoon about ten o'clock. 

She was apparently in good health | 

and was doing the work about the | 

house, when all at once she fell over | 

and was in death's cold and icy em- | 

brace. She leaves a husband and six | 

children, all grown, to mourn their | 

loss, 
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FARMERS MILLS. 

Wm. Rishel Fell from =» Threshing Floor | 

Breaking a Leg. 

Prof. W. A. Brown and family of | 
Howard, arrived here last week and | 
are occupying the house vacated by | 

James Beck. 
Jacob Neidig, of Woodward, was a 

pleasant caller,in this vicinity recent | 

ly. 

James Holloway, of Aaronsburg, is 
again traveling through this section | 
with Brumgard's large gray. 

The funeral of Katie Foreman 

largely attended Monday. 
William Rishel had the 

of breaking his right leg above the 

ankle, by falling from above the | 
threshing floor in Samuel Frederick's 

was | 

misfortune | 

Fine Timber Land. 

Among the few tracts of pine timber 
land in Pennsylvania which still re 
main undisturded to show the magni- 
ficence of the primeval forest are 2700 
acres in Polk township, Jefferson 
county. Itis estimated that 57,000, 
000 feet of pine lumber of fine quality 
can be obtained from this tract, be- 
sides a considerable quantity of hem- 
lock and oak. The lands belong to 

Pittsburg parties, and their appraised 
value is $317,000. If the owners of 

timber land in Pennsylvania had for 
many years past taxed their iggenuity 
in devising ways to make money they 
could hardly have hit upon any plan 
to make it faster than by simply hold- 
ing on to their trees and growing rich 
with their growth. 

- C—O —— 

““The people of this vicinity insist 
on having Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy and do not want any other,” says 
John V, Bishop, of Portland Mills, In- 
diana. That is right. They know it 
to be superior to any other for colds, 
and for a preventive and cure for croup, 
and why should they not insist on 
having it. 50 cent bottles for sale by 
J. D. Murray, Druggist. 
- 

Death of C. 8, MeOmber, 

Charles 8. MeOmber, proprietor of 
the Ward House, at Tyrone, and one 
of the bestknown hotel men throughout 
Central Pennsylvania, died early on 
Saturday morning, after an illness ex- 
tending over many months, from a 
complication of diseases, 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Lite 
Awny 

“The truthful startling title of a book about No- 

ay on, Jou Want 16 quit can't, use 
“No-to-bac,” n nerves, 

eliminates nocotine makes weak men 
fusitive cure 

{| daughter. Bland 

| toms of St. Vi dat 
| attends sehool 

| money could procure for 
{ Dr. Miles’ Nervine has brought ber 

| by the Dr. Miles Medical Co, 

EXPLOSIVES. 
POWDER, 
FUSE AND 
QUARRYING MACHINERY. 
ATLAS POWDER.—The very best 

quality of Dynamite in use Is nam- 
ed the Atlas Powder, for blasting 
rocks and blowing out stumps. 

JUDSON POWDER.—The Judson 
powder is of medium strength be- 
tween black powder and dynamite. 

BLACK POWDER.—Dupont’s make 
of blasting, rifle and sporting pow- 
der has always been considered the 
best in the market and it is as good 
in quality to-day as it ever was. 

CARTRIDGES. —Fixed ammunition 
for hunters and sportsmen, 

WE ARE PREPARED to supply the 
trade with the above High Class 
Explosives at the very lowest pri- 

We guarantee the lowest pri- 
ces for the best goods in this line 

ever offered for sale in this com- 

munity. 

Ces, 

FUSE.—Cotton, hemp, tape and rub- 
ber fuses for use in dry and wet 
rock. 

PLATINUM FUSES 
AND 

ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARATUS. 

ROCK DRILLS.—Rock Drills opera- 
ted by hand, steam or compressed 
air with boilers, air compressors 
and engines for operating the same, 

ORDERS FOR ANY of the above 
articles placed in our hands will 
receive prompt attention at the 
very lowest prices. 

McCALMONT & CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 22Janly 

A YOUNG GIRLS FORTUNE. 
AN INTERESTING SKETCH. 
Nothing sppesis so strongly to a mother's 

affection ss Ler daughter just budding into 
wom wel, Following is an instance: “Our 

now 15 years of age, had 
ted with nervousness, and 
use of her right arm. She 
ton that we had to keep 

nd abandon her music les 
feared SL Vitus danew, and 

been terribly 
had lost 2 on 

wis in such 
her from school & 
sons. In fact, we 

1 Are Jiuitive but for an invaluable remedy she 
i wou id have bad that terrible affliction. We 

had employe d t wel » 

woighed 

taken: on ¥ th 
weighs 106 pounds 

ugh she has 
ine she now 

ress and symp- 
wirely gone, she 

larly, and studies with com. 
has recovered complete use 

ppetite fs eplendid, and no 
our daughter the health 

HE ar es 

fort and ease. 
of her arm, ber & 

When my brother recommended the remed 
I had po faith in patent medicines, and woul 
not listen to him, but as a jast resort he sent us 

| & bottle, we began giving it to Bl he, | effect al gE £ ianche, and the 

| Bul Brighton, N. Y. 
immediate Pe Mn, 

Dr. Milew' Restorative Nervine fs sold 
on a positive guaranties, or sent 

R R 

all 

Elkhart a 
receipt of price, $i per bostie, six bottles for 8, 
ex prepaid. I mie fren from 

or h 

Ae 
Te 

Has made many friends. 
Why? Because itis the 
best and cheapest lini- 
ment sold. It kills pain! 

SHLYHTION OIL 
is sold by all dealers for25c 
Substitutes are mostly cheap imita- 
tions of good articles. Don't take 
them. Insist on getting SALVATION 
Qit, or you will be disappointed. 

CHEW LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacoe 
Antidote I~Price 10 Cts. At all dealers. 

MERIT 

Faubles, 

Your Spring and Summer Trade 

in Clothing, not because it is us, 

but because we know and can 

prove to you that our Prices and 

Goods when compared with oth- 

CI'S== 

IT. : 

GIVE US A CALL AND 

WE WIL PLEASE 

YOu. 

Bellefonte. 

  

A 

GREAT 

etc. 

AT OUR OLD 

thing of this seasons production. 

OPPORTUNITY ! 

Our immense stock of Fall and Winter Goods 

are now in, consisting of Clothing, Overcoats, 

Dry Goods, the finest selections of Dress Goods 

ever displayed in this valley, Boots and Shoes, 

These goods are first-class, and every. 

We are of 

fering all our goods at low prices and are 

TRICKS! 

That of selling the best of everything in our 

store at prices that dont suit our competitors, 

but please the buyers immensely. 

HARPER& KREAMER, CENTRE HALL. 

We are offering mostivaluable and use 

ful Premiums. Did you get a Card? 
Ask for one. w 

  

Three days isa very short time in 
which to cure a bad case of rheuma~ 
ism; but it can be done, if the proper 
treatment is adopted, as will be seen 
by the following from James Lambert, 
of New Brunswick, Ills: “I was bad- 
ly afflicted with rheumatism in the 
hips and legs, when I bought a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
cured me in three days. I am all 
right today and would insist on every 
one who is afflicted with that terrible 
disease to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and get well at once.” 50 cent 
bottles for sale by J. D. Murray, Drug- 
geti. a, 

The Millhelm P. 0. Robbers Get Away 
Stealing a Horse and Buggy. w 

The fellows who robbed the Mill 
heim post office Monday night, made 
their escape by stealing Wm. Weaver's 
horse, at the mill north of Millheim, 
and young King's buggy, and drove 
to Lock Haven, where the horse and 
buggy were left and taken up by the 
chief of police.   ~The amount stolen amounts to near 

Address VON MOML CO. 

We will send you the mare 
velous French tion 

AS ME. 

| Useit & payif satisfied Se ay iy] Sa . 

a St hon ta Sur: 

    P. R. AUTAN, 

= PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING, . 

In All its Branches, 

mar2esn Spring Mills, Pa. 
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| Bpecial attention given to collections, 
i 

| English. 

i S. D. GETTIG 

{ Collections and all legal business 

ATTORNEYS. 

JOHN KLINE, 

———— 

at Law, 
LLEFONTE, PA. 

Office on second floor of Furst's building. north 
of Court House. 
and English, 

A Homel 

‘ans? 

J. H. ORVIS, C. M. BOWER, E. L, ORVIB. 

(BVIS, BOWER & ORVIS, 
Attorneys at Law, 

BELLEFONTE. PA. 
Office in Crides’s Exchange building on second 

floor, ‘ansh 

D F. FORTNEY, 
: Attorney at law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Oflice in Conrad Building. jane 

(JLEMA NT DALE, 
v Attorney al Law, 

BELLEFORTE, PA, 
Office N, W, corner Diamond, two doors from 

First National Bank. fans? 

LE, 
Attorney-si-Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
All kinds of legal business attended w promptly 

Office, 24 

Ww 4. RURK 

floor Crider Excha ge. 

J. L.BranGLen, C.P,. Hewes 

QPANGLER & HEWES, 
h Attorneys st Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
Bpacial attention to coliectious Pr 

all the courts Consultation In 
nice 

German and 
jauvl 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
BELLEVORTE, FA, 

Consultations German prompiiy. and Eogilsh, 
{ Office in Exchange Ballding 

| N. B. SPANGLER, 
“ts 

| Practioes in all the courts 
| glish and German 
| Building 

| 
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
BELLEFONKRTE, PA 

Crider Office, Exchange 
Bovis 

  

BANKS. 
  

ENTRE COUNTY BARKING CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Discount notes, 

J. D. Buveert, Cashier, 

Receive deposits, 
jan? 

  

HOTELS. 
  

JRVIN HOUBE, 
8. Woods Caldwell, Proprietor, 

LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

Good sample rooms on first 
jan? 

Terms ressctuable 
floor, 

‘SH HOUSE, 
WL. Daggett, Proprietor, 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

Bpecial attention given Ww country trade 

NEW GARMAN HOUSE, 
a Opposite Court House, 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

New bullding. new furniture throughout, steam 
heat, electric bells and all modern improvements | 

| Good table and moderate charges 

NEW BROCKERHOFY HOUBE, 

  

i SPRING MILLE HOTEL, 
D. H. Ruhl, Proprietor,” 

SPRING MILLE, PA. 

{Free bus 10 and from all trains] 

J. M., Neubauer Pro 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

« Free bus to and from all trains. Good sample 
rooms on fret Soor. Specialjfrales to witnesses 
and jurors. 

rietor, 

  

BS. HARTER, 
AUCTIONEER. 

MILLHEINM, PA, 

HE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

- 

LOCATED IN ONE OFTHE MOST BREAUT] 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLBGHERY REGION; UNDENOMINA- 
TIONAL: OFEN TO BOTH SEXES; 
TUITION FREE, BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 
LOW. NEW BUILDINS 

AND EQUIPMENT, 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
1. AGRICULTURE (Tree Courses) and AGRI 

CULTURAL CHEMISTRY; with constant fl 
justrations on the Farm and in the Labors 

BOTANY and HORTICULTURE; theoret!- 
cal and practical. Students taught original 
stody with the microscope. 
CHEMISTRY: with an unusually full and 
thorough course in the ) . 
{CIVIL ENGINEERING These 

J ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING: >oourm 
{ MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING: ) es are 
scoompanied with very extensive practical 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, and the 
Laboratory. 
HISTORY; Ancient and Modern, with origi. 
nal investigation. 

, INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN. 
LADIES’ COURSE IN (ATERATURE and 
SCIENCE: Two yeas Ample facilities for 
Music, yoo! instrumental, 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE; latin 
(optional,) French, German and English (re 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course, 
MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY; pure 
and applied. 
MECHANIC ARTS: combining shop work 

, with study, three years’ course; New build. 
ing and equi nt, 
MENTAL MORAL and POLITICAL BCI 
ENCE; Constitutional Law and History 

Political lhe, 
MILITARY BCIENCK: instruction theoreti 
cal and practical, including each arm ofthe 

wr 

12 

service. 
13, PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT; Two 

y th bh. pie opens Sep 1,  awition 
for admission, June 16, and Sept. 13. Commence 
ment week. June 12.15, 1892, For or 

other information, address 
GEO. W, ATHERTON, LL.D 

State College, 

Going to 
Buy a Watch? 
If 50, buy one that cannot be stolen, The 

only thief-proof Watches are those with 

Centre Co.Pe 
  

i 

Can be copmlted in German | 

1B 
A%e | PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 

| Philadelphia & Erie RB. R. Division 
and Northern Central Railway, 

! Time Table, iu effect December 31, 1865 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTAKDON, EASTWARD, 

9.15 a. m.~Train 4, (Dally except Pundey 
For Bunbury , Willkesbarre, Hazleton, Pottsvilie 

| Harrisbu and intermediate’ stations, arriving 
at Philadelphia at 300 p. m., New York, 654 p 
m., Baltimore, 5.10 p m,, Washington, 4.30 p. m, 
connecting at Philadelphia for all seashore 
points, rough er coaches to Phila. 
ropa aud Baltimore, Parlor cars wo Philadel. 

118, 

13 p. m~Trein 8, (Dally except Bunday. 
For Bunbury, Harrisburg ood al re Hd 
tons, arriving at Philadelphia at 6.50 p, m., New 
York. 10.08 p, m., Baltimore, 7.20 p. mn, Washisn 
net 887 p.m. Parlor car through ‘40 Philadel. 
fis, And passenger coaches to Philadelphia and 

501 p.m. ~Train 12, [Dally except Sundey. 
For Wilkesbarre, Hazleton, PoAtovilie Sarid 
and intermediate points, arriving st Philsdelphis 
1L16 p m., New York 5.50 a. m., Baltimore 10.40 p, 

nger coaches to Wilkesharre and Phil- 

i 
1 
l 

m, 
adelphia, 

757 p. m.~Train 6, (Dally) ¥or Bunbury 
Harrisburg and all intermediate stations, arriy 
ing at Philadelphia, 4.50 6. m., New York at 758 a 
m. Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburg to 
Philadelphia and New York. Philadeiphis 
sengers can remain io sleeper undisturbed until 
700u. m, 

120 a. m.~Train 4. (Dally) For Bunbury 
Harrisburg and intermediate stations, arriving a 
Philadelphia at 6.50 8, m., New York, 922 =. m,   

{ cars to 
| Philadelphia and Baitimore. 
i 

in | 

{ sndaigus and intermediate stetions, 
i Buflalo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullitsan 
i cars and passenger coaches to Krie and Koches 
| ter, 

attended 10 | 
| Rochester, 
{ through 

| er, and Parlor car 10 Rochester, 

{ For Renovo, Ralston and i 

Codsmitation in En- | 

  
| Train 3 leaves New York at 800 

april | 

[PM P.M AM, 

week days, 10 25 a. m. Bunday, Baltimore, 6.20 a. 
m., Washington, 7.40, 8 m. Pullman sleeping 

Philadelphia and pusenger coaches to 

WESTWARD, 

65.87 un. mm ~Train 8, (Daily) For Erie and Can 
Rochester 

10.17. ~Traln 15, (Daily) For Lock Haven and 
| lutermediate stations, 

1.56 p. m,~Train 11. (Daily except Bunday, 
For Kane, Cacandaigus and ntermesic. ations 

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, with 
piger conches to Kepe and Bochess 

604 p, m.~Traiu 1. (Daily except Bunday.) 
intermediate stations 

945 p. m.~Train 13. (Dally except Sundey) 
For Williamsport and Intermediate stations, 

THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONTAXDON 
EAST AND BOUTH.* 

Train 15 leaves New York 12156 night, Philadel 
phis 4.30 a m, Baltimore 4.40 & 1m, Harrisburg 
5.15 am, daily, Wilkesbwrre, 725 a. m. (Daily 
exoept Bundsay) arriving at Montandon 10.1718 

Train 11 leaves Philadelphia 8.50 a m, Washing 
on 7.50 am, Baltimore 845 a m, Willkesbarre 
1015 am, (Dally exoept Bunday) arriving st 
Moutandon 1.56 pm, with parior car from 
Phulladelphin and through passenger cosches 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

FROM 

| Train 1 leaves New York 9.00 a m, Phils, 12.25 p 
m; Washington al 11,05 a m, Baltimore at 12.00 
m, Wilkesberre 3.12 pm, arriving at Montan 
don «2 6.04 p m, week days, with through ls 
scoger coaches from Phils and Baltimore. 

Train 13 leaves New York 210 pm, week days, 
200 p. m. Bunday, Philadelphia 440 pm, week 
days, 4.30 p. m., Sundays, Washington 2.15 p m, 
Baitimore 4.12 Ps, arriving at Moutandon 2.45 
pm. Through lor Car snd passenger 
coach from Philadelphia 

p m, Philad 
11.20 pm, Washington 10.40 p m, Baltimore, 
11.40 p m, (Gaily) arriving at Montandon at 5 37 
sm, with through Pullman sleeping cars from 
Fhila., Washington and Baltimore and through 
passenger coaches from Philadelphia snd Bale 
imore., 

LEWISBURG AND TYRONE RAILROAD 
i Duly Exoept Bundsay. 

Wostward, 
BETATIOXNE 

40, Montandon 
15 Lewisburg 
23 Biehl 
2% Vicksburg 
27 Mifinburg 

i MUlmont 
Glen Iron) 
Paddy Mounte'n 
Coburn 

Eastward, 
AMPN FP 
¥ 104 

1% 00 
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55 Rising 8, 
{Penn Cave 
{Centre Hall 
Grey 

| Linden Hal 
Osk Hall 

2! Lemont 
Dale Summit 
Pleasant Gap 

Cl Axemann 
efonte 

Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Montan- 
don st 5.208 m, 10.00 am, 1.20, 5 56and 340 p mw 

20 a turning leave Moutandon for Lewisburg at 
mUBVam Spm pm ands 0pm 

on Sundays trains leave montandon 10.388. m., 
and 7.58 p. m., returning leave Lewisburg 10.20 a 
m. and £00 p.m, 

For rates; 8, iL. call on agent or address’ 
Thos E Watt, P. A.W. D,, 110 Fifth sve, Pitts 
burg. 
8M PREVOBT, J. BR. WOOD 
General Manager, Gen'l Pw'ger Agl. 

to sell choice SALESMEN WANTED 1.568 tain 
STOCK and SEED POTATOES. LIBERAL SAL 
ARY or COMMISSION PAID WEEKLY. FER. 
MANENT and PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD 
MEN. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN. 
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN IF 
DESIRED. Write at once for terms 10 

The Hawks Nursery Co. 
fog! 4m ROCHESTER, X. Y. 

Chamberiattis Eva sua Sua 
tment. 

A certain cure for Chronio Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, 
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and Piles. It isoooling snd soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment bad failed 
it is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes. 

  

Buacklea’s Arnica Salve, 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, 

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J. 
D. Murray. 

DOLLARS 120 © onrw 
In Your Own LocaLiTY 

easily 

  

   


